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mmug i lber affection, knocked at the prayer the gide-wliich GOd FAlone couic!
dreaPy door, and lier loving cry, ,,Charley! girs to briog them safely on tbeir way to,
dear Cliarley 1" eclioed Badly t>ack. thatNbessed horne; that God'x Holy Spirit

"Do you lie" anythingt?" asked Brelle, was thut guide -ment downr, by Godl te teach,
with p8rted lips. lm lie comning ?Il ml coiT'fort thO,"e whoj souglit his face-~

MINe,? lefflle4 Katie;--I theught 1 once- and that ail who asked receivedý this holy
heard his littie feet, but it #ma oniy tlie guidance, and were ait làst brou&lit safolyr

"Peraps, homie to heaveî c
ddPra s ugge8ted Belle, with large An& KaÀtie, to, whorn ab ftrst ail this was-

and eager eyeq, -"pertiaps lie is playltig a great rnystery, saw it at letigth, and.
wit' the angels, a great way of i eu rei u ofly."ebrI e ywy

tifùl ~rden."Charley is not in thie dark grave, but up
"Ôh!"' sobbed Katie; d.I hope. he wilf yoîîder ln the bright sky; and therc, when-

mot love the littie anges mrore than me.", 1I arn dead,1 shaîh bee him, and lie with,
"4Knock once rnore-..jut once," whis-. hlmn for ever Z"

pered Belle. K Èatie ne"er agai n- wen t to iQook for herý-
Again the littie soft fiRnd piead'ed for brother in, the gravey'ard; she- kaaew titi

entrance, and the tyinul voic' lerieJ lie was ia heaven, and thRt thos9ght was9-
pViteonsly- always, witir bier tbronigbout a> long, long:

"Chavley s alnda rbir~pe lil. Shîe'never was heard to mention the-
open the door te Katie. Don't love the visit te the gerave until ber own- heur for
littIe ange]% better thai, me. O Charley 1 departure carne; thei, witb a lighit, Dot of*
Chlarley! the werld'1, ln ber fâcei , he cried out in lier

She threwv hermeif uipenthe wet ground-, chilIdish words, déClia?ey ! dear Charîcy :
ADd sObbed in an flgony ef grief ind dis- it is8 your sister; ()Po the door!~
appei ntmeflt.

dKatie," aid Belle, hiait t'riýtened at,
this outbursýt, "élet us go home "lwo and DBL,
corne again to-m-orrow, and try ."' E a en ogfl n ~lrdaog

"N,"sa. Ktiwith toucliing b e the best friends of h'ieland thatitffhe i teilil n
l 1aea;" shahl ne,%tr corne agaif. tderivipd frowi the rending of goed books wag

fils <!O" swdly wantiing among the people. Où the
She rose without another soli, or fiesh, the "elis Of the NatiOcal Schoois there are

tear even, tapon the wet cheek; but'thel the Dames of one-sevenath of the popu~lation,.

grieved expression of the sweet, childi 1-h and this dfes nt include great uumbers who'
Ceunteîlaace ~ ~ ~ s1 oa iiilt eih.Pc re being taughlt by other instrumentalities.

cigante te way iitilt wentd 'tek RT1( e increusiiag ,capùtfty to itead demands litera
Rizan ve tedreary wa etKteadture of sorne kind,and it lied been sad indeed ig

13elle. Little Pahoes wet, little dresses drip- jthere had not been, proýXided .hat which con-
jUlig, Ihtle heads bent Rle dewadlen flowei s,- tais the bread of tifS. Four yiea;s. ago the,
lttle heaîts Vrery heavy., Bible andl Colportage Society eaîtered on its,

At Katie's (loor sto'od ber anxious work, without mnucl înaterial eaac@vagement-
Tnother, peeuing thrnugh shntlowa for ber It irnued, in 1859, 14,60à~ pab1ications. lmi
dlarlin. The chli dsla forwward, and 1860 they increased, te 21,563, -wliti 1861

1- 9 tlhey ro ýe to 130,7 t8, whieh the hast year ha&
euecr, hit 1)kS flth aonC o nearly trebled, the rnunber beiiug 34à»L3t>

Litter dtoubt*thait had crept inte her YOIIng, realizing the sumn of £18713, and amOUDlilg'

1cenfiding heart, exclaired- te as much as was accomplished in the threm
idO iuother! I have been knocking At previous years. 17ihe mode of o1)eration is

the dooraf heaven, and Cbarley would net very simple. The society dees net publiah,
,et lme in., 6ut arvails itseif of the literatr Pr uced ilà

The mfither &Aothed the poor chlild'ls Loiidoný FEdiraburgb, Stir'ling, Dublin, j3elfast
serrow, aînd coînforted lier with the assur- and elBowhere. It ges ilito the miarkiet anàI

Aneethateue ay laeyshoud niet then distrihutes B&j4sý, book,~ and Ber"~I
Ileavn, ad neer prt aain.Bue ohd oer the country by book«8aOflts auad cohPO>.

ý1er t.hat the gate of beaven wus notlu lte teurs,. T[he book-agents a*lY en1pho3y
8'rave'vard, but beyond the àkiffl; that pil- ini other business, haaving ehopg, P.st-officJ[,
friMito th, himVenly oity muâit aoc in gA4 @Qforth; the colporteurTI gi ve theue"


